
II. N. Burcbell, of Lexington, isLocal Notes.4(tX$X$X3&
Wheat around Athena with no rain

nince last winter, will yUld fairly wall.

A raft of 1,200,000 feet of aawlogs w

taken from Hamilton creek to Jefferion.

Tlia recent high water left over 10O

cords of driftwood on the river beach at
The Dalles.

in oner t H pr tent.

,in tbe city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Young were
ia from Eight Mile, Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Jones were
in Faom Fight Mile, Friday.

Mrs. P. O. Borg is visiting her
daughter in Oakland, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Huston
were in from Eight Mile, Saturday.

Mrs. Pennell and little daughter
returned from Portland, Thursday.

W. P. Prophet, tbe Hardraan
merchant, was a business visitor,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yeager have

Loo Davidson came up from
Gooseberry, Monday.

Billy Ball was a passenger for
Spokane, Monday.

Mrs. M. D. Metzler weat to
Pendleton, Monday.

Mr. and Mr. R. W. Hickok were
op from lone, Tuesday.

A. K. Fuller, of Lexingtoa was
a Heppner visitor, 8aturday.

Allen Thomson, of Echo, was
registered at the Palace, Friday.

Conductor Fred Wall and wife
are taking a vacation at Cascade
Locks.

Dr. M. A. Leach and Oscar
Borg left Monday morning for

850,000 to loan on improved farm
lanun. No loan made for more han 40
per cetit cash value of land. Write fur
particulars.

J. A. DOUTHIT.
Itoomi 3 and 4 Odd Fellow Jiuildinn,

Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

Heppnar Gaaatta Waakly Oreconlan.

WANTED INFORMATION
WCUUUMXO

returned from an outing trip at
Newport.

Prof, and Mrs. VV. C. Howard,
of Milton, were in tbe city this
week visiting relatives.

JULY CLEARING
BARGAINS

Opportunities for Sensible Saving

Every day some new merchandise is being added to

the bargain lots previously offered.

Every day some lots of broken lines are being closed

out entirely.

Every day you'll find something interesting here for

you something that will appeal to your needs of com-io- i

t, to your ideas of economy and to your economical

common sence.

Every day bargain opportunities are bidding you and

us Good-by- e at this store and every day new bargain

opportunities are saying "How-de-do- ."

Farm or Dualnoaa
tor aala. Hot particular aboot location,
with to near from awrnar onlr who
will a direct to bayer. Giro plica,
deicrlptioa and atata wbaa poaaaaaloa
can b had. Addraaa.
L DAUTSJUU. Baa MM lAnlir. X. T.

Liberty Meat Market

Boyer & Wherry

Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

Highest market price

paid br fat stock

C. M. White is now located in
his new office next to the Patter-
son & Wiley barber shop.

Louis Pearson left for Portland,
Monday. He will be gone until
the middle of August on his sum-

mer vacation.

Dr. M. B. Metzler left j esterday
morning for Ukiah where he will
meet his wife and friends and will

go. on an outing trip to Desolation
lake.

Mrs.' Mcintosh, cf The '. Dalles,
who has been the gue3t of Mr.

and Mrs. E. B. Wharf m for the
past three wfeks returned to ner
home Saturday.

S anfa'e'd Brothers and feveral
others in the vicinity of Echo,
purchased liberally of the thorn-les- s

cactm and they will try rais-

ing it in that lection next teieon.
Mrs. F. C. Marquardsen and

Miss Ul&ra Piatt were passengers
for Spokane, Saturdny. They will
make fall purchases for tha tig
store here while in Spokane and
will vuil relatives in Oenessee
and Payette, Idaho before

f it's a splendid time to Shop, Now-Ri- ght Now
HEPPJSTER. OREGON

Seaside.

Jim Thrall, of The Dalles, the
rustling live stock insurance man
was in the city Monday.

L. Monteristelli, the stone and
marble man, came over from Pen-dleto- n,

Monday evening.

M. R. Fell, of Walla Walla, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Fell, returned to his home,
Monday.

Clarence VanWinkle in attempt,
ing to get on to a dray stepped on-

to the hub and slipped and fell,
fracturing two ribs, Monday.

Harvest is now in progress in
Morrow county. Heading is now

general in the Lexington district.
No threshing has yet been done.

R. N. StaDfield lost nine head of
cattle from beiDg killed by a
freight train ,at Foster's. The
railroad company will settle with
Mr. Stanfield for the loss.

Gaar Scott, Bpnker Brown, W.
T. McMillan, Mrs. Dan Doherty,
Mrs. Kay McAlister, Lawrence
Reaney and Mrs. N. S. Phelps, all
of Lexing'on were Heppner visit-
ors j esterday.

Forest fire? have been racing
east of Wheeler canyon, ou the
south sloce since the 3d. Several
thousand acres oF fine timber have
been deefrojed. Tbe fire started
in several pbch at the same time,
it is ck'med. Tie forest rangers
with a large crew we still fighting
th flaoies. rra Courier, July 8.

Twenty-fi- v thousand dollars in

CoM Pacific Lodging
House

C.N.SHINN. Prop.

Good clean rooms,
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us

The Reliable Store
MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, ORE.

A Good Bank
Look Well to Yowl

prem'uins will be fl'ered as prizes
in the .remium list toon to be

issued by trie national Apple
Show, to be held at Spokane,Expense Account Wash., December 7 to 12, 1903.

The purpose of the organization is
to advance in every wny the in-

terests of these growing and deal
ing in apples and its

Is a convenience to the community.
We have tried to make this institution useful to

itspatrons for the past twenty years.
We are trying to make it useful for 'the present

and the future.
We offer a safe place to deposit your money

when you do not need it.
Our vault is specially arranged for keeping your

valuable papers without charge to you.
We loan money on good security.
National Banks are allowed to loan a certain

per cent of their deposits in order to pay their run-

ning expenses and a profit on the capital invested in
the business.

When you have money to deposit, bring it here.
When you have valuable papers you don't want

destroved. bring them here. We can take care of

To find a market for the ever in-

creasing supply. To introduce to
the consuming public the standard
commereiil applpn of all varieties,
creating a demand and thus the
market.

Our loss here in lone, is Hepp- -

ner's gain in the transfer of May
or T. J. Mahoney who has been
cashier and lesident manager of
the Bank of lone for the past five

years, to cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank of Heppner. lone is them.

There is no need to tell the average Farmer the
necessity of this, any year, less in years like this.

Better help him by showing him how to save when

buying his Harvest Supplies.

Marquardsen's Department Store
Heppner - - Oregon

Has successfully demonstrated that there is no need
for a Morrow county farmer to send away for his

Supplies. In one years time he has lowered the prices

all over the County, and will be able to lower them
still more as time passes.

With the passing of time and the increase of business

Marquardsen will bring to your very door, prices

afforded by those nearer the city. We are growing.

Help to swell our business and save money for

First National Bank
of Heppner

sad to lose Mr. Mahoney and his
estimable wife but is glad their
worth is appreciated and wish
them all prosperity in this as well

as future 6teps of advancement.
We are pleased to note that Mr.

Mnhoney still retains his interests
in The Bank of lone and will also
keep his several properties in the
city. lone Proclaimer.

Percy Oarrigues nud Garfi-l-

Crawford left Saturday for an ex-

tended trip through the state.
They will make Spray. Mitchell,

ri

Snappy!

Delightful!

For sale at
all loading tem-

perance drink
stands.

ElMarquardsen's Dep't Store

L'ritirville, Madras, Bend Hud up
the Deschutes river iuto the Cas-

cade mountains, over the McKinzie
puss onto the McKinzie liver.
They will 6ton at Foley spiings,
where the' will participate in a
deer hunt with another party lor
about two weeks. From the:e
they will go to Eugene aud over to
Yaquina Bay and back iuto the
Willamette Valley to Portland.
The boys will ship their team and
rig from Portland to The Dalles by
boat and drive back home, beiDg

gone two months or more.

Tin: noxEER
TEMPERANCE BEER NORTH PACIFIC

BREWING CO.Oregon.Heppner of the Pacific Coast

For Sale by


